Pyramidal cell loss in hippocampus of young rats exposed to toluene.
In the present study the influences of toluene intoxication on quantity of the pyramidal and granular cells in hippocampus was analysed in young and adult rats. An inhalation route of intoxication was used in our experiments - animal inhaled toluene until attaining a sidewise laying position. This procedure was performed in the closed glass container, in which air was beforehand saturated with the toluene vapors. Experiments was carried out on two age groups (n=20): one and two months age rats. Inhalation period was 40 days, Each age group consisted of ten animals and was divided into the two subgroups: I - control animals (n=5), II - experimental animals (n=5). Assessment of the neurons' quantity in different structures was made according to the fractional approach method proposed by M. West. The results obtained showed that number of the pyramidal neurons decreases by 26% (I - 1067+/-83,8; II - 786+/-7; p<0,05) against the control in CA-3 field of the Subgroup II of the younger animals only. In the dentate fascia number of the granular cells does not change in either age group. Loss of pyramidal cells in the CA-3 field will induce deterioration of the hippocampal neural circuits and destroy of memory and learning processes in the rats.